Titan Capital Solutions adds Mike
Eberl as Correspondent Regional Sales
Director for U.S. Central States
DENVER, Colo., June 4, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Titan Capital Solutions
(TCS), a wholly owned correspondent lending subsidiary of mortgage outsource
services provider Titan Lenders Corp., has announced the addition of Mike
Eberl to the TCS sales team as correspondent regional sales director. Eberl
brings more than 35 years’ mortgage sales experience to his new role at TCS.
He will be responsible for building correspondent relationships in the
Central States area, including: Arkansas, Colorado, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah, and Wisconsin.
“Industry response to the Titan Capital Solutions jumbo product has been
encouraging, and we’re eager to broaden our footprint throughout the
country,” said Mary Kladde, president of TCS. “Mike’s extensive mortgage
sales experience will prove invaluable to building out TCS relationships in
this region.”
Prior to Titan, Eberl served as sales director for Stonegate Mortgage
Corporation, where he contributed to the development of Stonegate’s newly
created Correspondent Financial Institutions correspondent channel. His
primary focus was building production relationships in the Mid-West
territory. Additionally, Eberl has held account management roles with several
national companies including Pacific Union Financial, NetBank, First Horizon
Home Loans and North American Mortgage.
Eberl earned his Bachelor of Science degree in business administration from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He currently resides in the Denver, Colo.
area.
About Titan Capital Solutions:
Titan Capital Solutions ( www.TitanCapitalSolutions.com ), a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Denver-based Titan Lenders Corp., was created to support a
secondary/capital market strategy for the correspondent jumbo lending
channel. TCS is committed to correspondent mortgage lending best practices
and has been staffed with experienced correspondent specialists. In addition,
TCS embraces a leadership role in the restoration of a private investment
marketplace for the mortgage industry.
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